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Creek Parliament Favors Allies; British Pouring into SeHiiafiniisTiiyl^ —^^ ■.—«
VEKIZELOS DAS MAIIIK

• P»rta. Nor. 4— A dlMutilon oi 
^poiad mtliuri Itwt In the Oreel; 
rerlUnent todar. • Haraa deapalch 
from Albena aara. raUed a queatlon 
tatwaaa the mlnUter of war. General 
Tanakitxaa. and a majority led by for 
aier Premier Venlaeloe. On thU le- 
Me Premier Zaimla decided to aak 
a Tota of confidence.

1 to the
lereUn poHer of the ■
Taataeloi decided It waa Impoialblo 
ter bla party longer to auaUin the 
aoramment. wboae policy he eonald- 
«nd harmfal to the intereeu of tiia 
«Mnt^. All the party leadera 
gaged Ik. the diaenaaion.

The Unal rote waa 147 agalnat the 
(mrament. to 114 for. After the 
tala which pnt the goremment In the 
•iaarlty had been taken. Premier 
Mato naked the chamber to auipend 

_^g|rtJMtlI a new cabinet waa form

^^^V-teeloaHo^-wd.

. Ukloa, Nor. 4— Aa Athena dei- 
iM-tefc that after Premier Zaimla 
ig kaaded hla realgnatloa to King 

e the Chamber of Oepatlee 
d and gare a atrlking de- 
a la honor of former Pre-

reapondent of the Exchange Tele
graph aaaerta that following hU de
feat In the Chamber of Oepatlaa
Premier Zalml, will rerign. ’

ZataUa Policy.

Parla. Nor. »_ Qraoce will teke 
up arma agalnat the BulgarUna only

Parti, Nor. 4— The Zaimla gor- 
anmaat at Athena waa defeated In a 

n of foreign pollciea In por- 
expected

alga, aaya

i4>Bd0B, Nor. 4-> The Athdaa eor-

If ahe flnda heraelf in any way what- 
aoerer threatened by the latter, but 
Greece, If ihe llghu Intenda to do ao 
on her own aoconnt. not on that of ei 
ther of the European groape.

German efforta to Induce Greece 
•I to giro fadlUlea to the Entente 

powen M far hara failed. The king 
If hie own adriaer and that eonsti- 
ttttea the baaU of Greece-, apparent 
poMcy. PopnUr aentimeot farora the 
Alllee In general and Prance la 
tlcnlar, but the people hare 'no dealre 
to plunge the country into the hor
ror. of war. the lam atmggle la the 
Balkan, being .till preaent in mem
ory. They regard Bulgaria, aerer- 
tbeleaa^aa their enemy, but hare Im
plicit confidence In the «lng to do 
the right thing at the right time.

"The eitnatlon In Macedonia of 
certainty cauwa anxiety, bat tl 
anxiety U dlmlnlriied by the pree- 
e*»oe of allied troopa, which U con- 
ftderad a gaaraatee agaalnat Bulgar
ian inraalon.

"The rlewpolnt of official circlea 
U that no landing of the alllee la Ma
cedonia wa. not directed with the 
object of aerrlng Greece In thU, but 

L°« the German adraace OB

the Alllea."

SVBMARINB TICTini.

The Hague. Nor. 4— Via London 
A German anbmarlne in dlatrea. 
towed into Terahalllng. a Dutch lo- 
lend in the North Sea by a Dutch 
life boat tbia morning. A Dutch tor 
pedo boat mw rocket aignala Mot up 
by the aubmarine and eaeorted her 
her to anchorage. The underaeaa 
boat la now eloaely guarded.

NO KLBCnON DIWNO WAR.

London, Nor. 4— The Marqtiia of 
Lan«lowne. Minl.ter without port
folio. announced te the Houm of 
Lorda today that the goremment U 
firmly of the opinion that there wiU 
be no general election until after |ha 
war.

MU LOCAL 

MOeS LEAVE

K«noii.r.iiii 
.. BffiiniKW.

_ Duaean. ».C., K*y. »-^|»y 
fw t«arterly meatipg of tb« Dupcaff

f*W44onally Urge number of mem- 
^ attended. Mr. P. H. Shepherd 
gt Nanaimo bei^g down to .ddi 

.^,-lhememiBg.
After toachlag pn the qaeatkm of 
“ «al fro* Cowlchan Bay to Ihe 

11^ Mr. Shepherd Introduced 
aabjeot of the claim, of Duncan 

««*rtered there

.Vaald that If any part of Canada 
^ «itiu.,d to bar. men Quartered 
,« *M Ouncan, owing to the nobi, 

by that city and dl^ 
lo the cell for men. He alto 

•W that the larger cltlea .houldn’l 
a aelfiah «)|rit and object lo 

ber moderate demand

^It^aUtmJbyMr.noch and olh- 
» emkera that there were ceruln 
^>ete unite, .uch a. amhulance

Another party of local miner, left 
by the 88. Charmer thia aftemoon/or 
Vanoourer, where they will uke an 
eaatbound train for Montreal ea 
route for London and Glaagow. Prom 

ae porta they will be diatributed 
eolllerle. la England and 8»t- 

land la accordance with the arrange- 
menta made by Meaera. Riebardaon 
M.P., and Baird, the Britlah gorem- 
ment delegatee who recently rialted 
Vaneourer laland. The party U 
made up of Ue fotlowinng: 

Nanaimo— Gaorge Dobbin, John 
CartwrlghL Robert Longmale. faa. 
E. Knowiea. Henry Chlltou. Jr., Geo- 
Cawthorne, Jaa. Gilbert. Wm- Men- 

Wlndley, Cooper Tay- 
lor. Haryr Sharpe.

llAIIIIESr 

VOpLDW
Parte, Not. 4— U Prince Von Bae- 

attempta to «t>m the Atlantic to 
carry peace proporate to Preaideal 
Wlteon the alllea' warabipa will ar
ret him, aoeordlng to aeml-offlotel 
declaratlona here today.

The alllea will ateo atempt to pre- 
rent the price going to Spain on the

torla and Albeml. It la euted by Ca
nadian Northern railway officiate, 
will probably be began cboitly. The 
Uylng of the eteel between Patricia 
Bay and Victoria will enable the 
eompany to ahlp rolling atoek to VIo- 

ate be UMd In connection with 
the o^ratipna of the road north
ward.

It te expected the action beti 
Paulela Ray and Victoria will be

The company la already welj alpog 
with conatraaloa work op the laland 
Itnca. The dtetance between Victo
ria In the aottth end and Alberql 
the north of the laland. ISO mUea te 
already graded- 

The contract for the conatriietloB 
of two large ferrie. which are to be 
placed on the run betweea Patrida 
bay and Vaneourer In eoBaet 
with the Canadian Northera Pacina 
railway, haa been awarded-

Mr. David Owen Lewla engineer of 
the laland conatruction work, waa Ip 
eonauIUtlon with Victoria offtclali 
yeaterday. Ha will paraonally aq- 
perlDtend the laying of ateel oat of 
the Patricia Bay ferry termlnua

'•‘“•fka by other apea. 
^^the following reaolutlon waa

the Minuter of MHItlaour 
to hare at least ISO officer. 

^ mw quartered at Duncan dur- 
tal irate,u,r ,b. following rea- 

«• FlraL that we hare adequate 
J^mmodalloB for a company of In- 

or a aqnadron of cavalry In a 
bulldteg. with pro- 

»e^ ,tabling attached, ateo ample ra- 
war w"*' »" »c« n>ld-
^ ^tw^ Victoria and Nanaimo.

lha ■e«>n»“odatlon for

terrl« *’■ •hiwith the cetera and aeairlbn 
moaty for patrioUo. —

»HI C.K 
MraiiHi

«»• *UI he thIa 
■ted te^* ^ PatrIcU Bay to be

• tteleh will connect the ferry ter

•Wk o7r. «tel. and the

. JJVof rack will be commenced 
^-^lately upon the arrival of the

• ^ring of track betwemi Vic

TOGEIASHORE 
NEAR DOfS NARROWS
Tlie tug Erin of Vaneourer, te a- 

■hore today on the ro k. bcilde I)« 
Courcy Ulnnd. bound nedd-. Nar
row.. She brought a boom of lo*. 
dbWrrtrom-UsfiJorth yeaterday, and 
haring left them TFTnrinlet on lhj> 
laland wa. b.cklng out to return tor 
another boom when ahe struck a 
rock and remained fast and the tide 
going out left her beached and full 
of water. Capt. Bennett. In charge 
of a wrecking party te expected from 
Vancouver thl. afternoon to Inreatl- 
gate and it poatible save the tug.

The Erin formerly belonged to Ihe 
Emerson fompany of Vancouver. 
She 1a well known te Nanaimo.

luus. omiiu, i-gier run 
Jaa. O'Neil. David J. Owens, WIIII 
Mllte. Wm. Bailey. G. H. Johnson, 
Albert ParaoBS. tease Nath.

Cnmberland— Thou. Armstrong. 
Thoa. Baker. JoBn Hall. J. F. Hart- 

Henry Walkw. Simeoa £
W H. Sedgmaa, Arthur Smith.

Courtenay— Tom Hurrelt, Walter 
Grterea.

Nanaimo men with tamllles- 
Cheater. Ed. N. Bank. Ju. Benqiltt. 
ChM. WIlkfM

Cumberteod man wl|h famlllee-^ 
John Webber, George H.rrle, Rick
ard Spear.

MOUNe REGIMENT 
FOR VANCOUVER ISO.

COUNTRY OF ORIOIN 
OF IMPORTED

Mr. Shephard. M P.. attended a 
large meeting of the ('owlehan Poql- 
iry Aaaqoiatlon. held te Duncan yes
terday. The object of the meeting 
waa lo press for leglalatlon compell
ing the proper marking of eggs. The 
meeting passed a resolution request
ing Mr, .fihepherd to strongly

[oreriiment to pass an act requlr 
Ing all foreign eggs to be aUmped 
with the name oMhe country of ort-

Ottawa, .Nor. 8— Major General 
Sir Sam Hughes. Minister of Mllttla. 
baa approved the offer of Major Hen- 
nikar to raise an overseas mounted 
regiment on Vancouver Island. T 
official authortaatloo will pau te 
day or lo. when Major Hennlker will 
be given sutboriiy to proceed with 
recruiting.

When Ihe important news oonUIn 
ed In the above deapalch waa 
municaied to Major Hennlker and of- 

[ ficera of the Independent squadron 
of B.C. Horse last evening It was re
ceived with enthusiasm.

If this order bad not come. It tq 
probable thnt the entire force should 
have been transferred either to the 
67th Battalion. Western Scots, or the 

-R*th.J»UaJteo, Victoria Fusiliers. 
This would h^LvelieeBTrreat aequlal- 
tloD to one or the other of the uuUs 
as the B.C. Horse Is made up of 126 
men who have been In constant 
Ing for several months and a 
first class condition. Besides Major 
Hennlker has gathered about him oL 
fleers who are fully qualified.

It was on June 14 last that tbq U|i(- 
dependent squadron was autUorlxed 
In a few weeks Is resche^^ its author
ised strength, and evar since train
ing has been In progress al |hu Wil
lows ramp. Some 77 men have been 
drafted Iniu other overseas units 
since June. The fuD war strength 
of (he corps Is 676 officers and 
Major Hennlker does not anticipate 
any difficulty In relslng that

Lneeare. SwR... Nov 4—Via Parte 
—Prince Von Buslow, former Gar- 
maa ehaaosllor. teformsd the Aw«- 
riete* Preee toffny that kn kn4 
come to Swltserland on e«y peeet 
mtealoB. He declared that Oenaea, 
waa resolved te caattene tee w 

ncluBloa by armu The Prlaw 
I It clear that he wan net going 

te Wanbtagtott to ine Preeldent WO- 
aoa er to Madrid to see King Alfba- 
ao in relatloB to terms oa whiek Oar 
ataay would be wUitag te dl 
peace, aor wa< be eugaged la each 
diacaantonn with tba -pepei delegate 
Of eayone else.

lOGAl MEN HOME 
ONfINAlLHVE

Aboat atveaty local mea attanbad 
to the 47th battnltea arrired la 
city ieat
at New Westmlasier on their fiaal 
tear# befora colag cast tor the treat 

iBcladed.men not only from 
the city but from all tba 
teg dlatriet Thaff are now tokteg 
farewell of their trtenda aad rete- 
tlvea. who have now the privUege of 
seeteg Uem tor Ue Jaat time before 
Uey retara home, from the war.

A complete Hat , of Ue vteltor. ^

tieed ware A. a Beech, whti ««■ 
from Vtet^rte. Alqe far^^ f ^ 
wards and fcqlU,

Tba tqltewteg Gabrtete tetead gte« 
ware aatoun the party: Aanw Mmi>- 
tlB. Thomas Degnaq and Up (R|va 
broUarq.

BASTION CHAPTER'S 
MANY ACTIVITIES

Tba Baalloa Chapter, Denghlora of 
the Empire, have tuued the follow- 

quarterly .totement, which 
throw, light OB the wide extent Cf 
their operations:

The statement te aa followa:
Money te bank ...................$ 170.00
Amount ralaml te 3 months. 101».PC

fBTQBFP and LANSING

AM NBoamnNo again

Waahtegten. Nov. 8.—Count 
Bematorir, Ue i

y Lanateg had Ueir drat 
a Ua aetUe-

ment of Ua Arable ease aad took _ 
der eonalderaUoa Ua qoaaUoaa 
growing oat of Ue atekteg of l 
LunlUnte tea May with Ue teee 
more than lot American Uvea.

Although today waa bat the flrat 
of ^bat probably will be a loag aer- 
lee of parleys oa Ue aabJecL Uere 
wee a aotleeeble faeUag of eoafifeace 
that aa agremeat would ultimately 
be reecbed. aad Uat Ueu would b* 

aw eriate over Ue aMaattea.

lUEPW 
milllllBSSBHEi
*ght of Uo omploreea of the M A 

N. raUwoy loft tor ovoraaoa enrvlee 
wlU Ua 

Groat haa atteadad Ue ef
forta of tba C.P.R. in roemitteg an 
addtUomal fitly man tor the Ovaraons 
RnRway Coastraetloa Corpe, pepalar. 
ly knewa a« "Bary, BaUdera" la 
boner of Mr. George Bary, rice-preal 
dent of Ue C.P.R. Tba reqalred 
aambar baa now beea roeralted wiU 
Ue eseepttea of two botmakara The 
pUoaa tor two of Uoeo art aUU to be 
had If aplleeUoa te made before Ua 

Already Utrteea of the 
mea here left tor Ue epnt by Ue C.

Many of Uo wtil kaowa Vaneoavar 
firemen are among Ue corpe arhlch 
will leeva.

DiREOiTilALE

oelvod from Sofia aapa that Klag P- 
ter Of Serbia baa gmte to Ua front 
to oaeoarage hi. aaWter^ „g take 
them Ue aewa that Ua Ffoacte aad 
Bmiab force, are IteMmitog «• ua^

a.^oT. 4-- Tba lint 1

Guavgaall. te Uo Serblaa tboatra, ae 
eordteg to a Haraa daapateh Had on

ft Coatubla Tbomaa

alteraoca. It wee decided that Ue la- 
diaa John Devte. waa aeeideatally 
drawned off Albert Hoad wbaa be

liS
Tag Day (No. 6 genpral bon- • 

PlUl) ... .................fp 478.84

British Had Crow Fund.!! ls!oO

HFAW FIGHTING 
' AROUND LIILE

Paris. .N'ov 4— Spirited fighting 
hand grenade* took place 

night In the vicinity of LlHc. accord- 
an announcement this after- 

,li« Krouch war office. A'II by the French^

FRENCH OF ONE MIND 
Parte. Nov. 8 —A reaolqtlon ax- 

. etatex confidence te the new Brland 
government waa adopted this even- 

teg by a vote of 818 to 1.

U is raging In Hie same locality. 
The landing of French troops at 

Salonlkl continnea without incident, 
according to an announcement on the 
operatlona In the east. _

Tout................................tISOS.tS
The Bastion Chaptar wULopen 

their workroom te the Oddfellows' 
Block, on the Crescent on Mondny. 
The committee has laid Iq a te^e 
stock of supplies for Bed Croi^ wij)^ 
and an earnest Invltallog^ te give* io 
all ladles, who Ua\« Ue time to qpara 
lo attend Ue work room apd h«,p 
the good wqrk ateftff.

Tb. Bastion Chapter has sent off 
|is fhrtstma. boxes to the boys at 
|h« front. Theta boxes were filled 
wllh Christmas cakes, plum pud
dings. chocolates, cards, clgarettea. 
writing material, etc. Altogether 
there were about a ton of good 
things, little notes of Christmas greet 
logs and good withes were encloeed 
with the packages by those who sent 
them te- There te still another box 
which Is about ready to send. It con
tains socks, mufflers and other knlt- 

artlelea. The committae te charge 
wish to thank all thoae who oontrl- 
bnted articles for the boxee.

Bastion Chapter te making ar- 
rangemehti to hold a dance at an 
early date. Tlcketa will be pje,ce4^ 

the lowest posslblq prlcqu Tbe 
committee te charge will apare uo of. 
forts lo make Ue event one of en- 
Juymeul Particulars will be an- 
nuiiuced In a few days.

HNSCieEDrilS
OFAteiyMs____

•JofilW- Kov. _u«u
Swb^a, eftor two days of Ue 
wet kind of fighOag weto mui 

holdteg Ue Bulguriaa. at Bebawi. 
norUaaat of PrtUp te aomUen 
hit. The fighting ulaag Ute (mrt 
te rtitt in progream New ewttte- 
grata of Ue ellled troop, ere antvl 
teg bare dally.

orange ult looqr 
HANGS ranu

The membera of Ue Lady Oraage 
LUy Lodge of Naaalmo era »-»*«— 
e Ug daae. aad aapper te Uo fW- 
aetera' HeU oa Friday eeoatem 
Ute week betwomi U. bo^ , 

*- The Oiympte Orebeatra vHB 
be te atteadeaoeand Mr. WardUl wffl 

ra floor auMw. Th. prtea of 
edmlMdoa wUl bo 8fi e« 
crate ratra tor ng9*r. 
havteg eakra «r

ntrau aad Uo w
do aot loeo Ua4r

PRIZES G»BiM ! jpipifi

te addutra to mt. Arabov, 
aad Mi-:i

The Lodge bald a raeoad drawtarf MwnRfiab fiawiaiiH
for the qam laal atebt Ue wbteuif ^ rataabla peteaa bad Mba gai up

Mr. a. W. WbMely. g*ad erg____
Of tor Ua Loyal Orange Ordra, ta te 
the dly la Ua teterema ofUeo

kaavy blow Satarday algbL Tba la- 
dlaaa ynn te a teoach. aad bad a 
pmrlloaa night after Devte wee ktoL 
The gaaoUne rapply ran out. aad af
ter a Bight oa aa tetend. Uey aet a- 
drift on a tide end west eebore 
where Ue launch wu amaahad. The 
Cblaoee who aapplied Ue Indiana 
wtU liquor wa. sought by Ue pollee nmeutor. ra

The first football gaqia at Gta aaa- 
aoa to be played on te«l groanda 
will take ptece b« Raaday afieraooa. 
when Ue CeJtlat meet the NorUfidd 
VloloU on Ue criekat groanda.

BoU taama wUl field tome new 
player, whom Uey eypeet to make 
good end wUl BO doabt be-haard of 
later when Ua laland Leugua ataita. 
The------  • --

PACIfiCCOAlCO. 
HEARING UTiNUES

Victoria. Neq. 4— te U. Bupreme 
Court Chumbere yeaterday un apptl- 
caUon was made by Mr. H. B. Rob-

Anutradam. Nov. 4— The Cologne

Ue BriUab force, te Merapota- 
mte, with Ue aid of gnaboaU onthe 
River Baphratee have been able to 
get close to Bagdad wlU a relaUvely 
BmaB dteplay of toroe. He adth Uat 
It te too aooa to euy whether Ue Brl-

Itertber «MaOn aa to Uo prtaka, 
ate., will bo UPmb |B a nabraqamqk

iteh wUI be able to oeevr Ue dty.

va. ArbnUaot at el. tor an order of 
the eoBit permitting Ue Judge tq te- 
apect the propartles te queal'on. Hia 
Lordship was of Ue opJaloc that Ue 
augeeted action wou^tj^ not asslni ktan 
an a trial Judge, the pr«pual was 
oposed by Hrrvr-Jk-Tnyter. I 
artiog ^ UV' ptetetlffn He aUted 
that nutter Ue trust deed Ue deten- 
dauto bad Ue right of Inapectlon 
of which Uey had taken advanuge. 
They had also been furnished with 
plana. Mr. Robertson thought that 
the examination raked for waa 
ranted wllh a view to showing 
the plans compared with Ue extatlug 
conditions. He said Uat Ua charge 
was fraud, and It wu luteadet! 
show that there was uo fraud.

Hla Lordship aUted that the ooort 
would not lend Itself lo anything 
that waa designed to get evidence for 
the action. If fnrUer testimony, 
token at the trial. Indicated an in
spection was desirable, he would ad 
Jonm to permit It. The question of 
settling a date tor a oonttnnance nf 
the actloq, was left te the banda af 
counael.

htHimkldU MlACnCB

ning en route for Vancouver from 
which city the will leave for London 
Eng., on , an extended visit to rela- 
tlvee.

All footballers wishing to get Into 
the game this leeaon ure requested to 
turn out for practice on the cricket 
grounds Sunday morning at 10:30. 
All old players and newcomers are 
asked to turn out and bring their 
shoes and outfit along with them. A

dais of the elnbt will be on hand to 
aixe up the players with a view to 
wards securing pteyori for their, 

clubs.

Parte. Nqq. A—The 1
of Loqm Mb* bad Uvad a year aader 
German rule te tight of tl^e Britirii 
¥8M batore the tava wu leeaptarad 
W aaptembev SOU. have bera traaa- 
ported to Ue Pyraaeee to be ebel- 
lered Uere aatti their town, oaw 
under Ue oontinual fire of German 
TtatieHraTb^mea tebabitobla w '

The merry party of eeaataa from 
H.M.8. NeweaaUa who have been te 
.Naaalmo for Ua past two days laft 
for Eaquimalt this afteraooe by au- 
tomoblla. This was their first glimpse 
of e civilised community after 
monUs at tea.

NBNDiyBiTlIXn 
jjiBrTiif

Uvarpool. Nov. A- Tba IteH^
Poat puhttebra a rwpert at Ua ea»- 
ture of one of Oermaay^ latest rapar 
eubmarteea. 180 feat iaac aa< aariy. 
teg te addtUoa to Ue tar*a*s tabra
tour ^ ef u fairly lar» aallbra.
Tbe Rlbmastee waa teBBcbafi at RHA 

tin a tortaight aga. . . N
Tba Peat Mato. Uat wtUte a tew 

baan aJEiar laavtag bar baaa aba waR ^ 
of tboaa tiapa ww 
r laid ter Uraa aratt

y c
rtete. Uat BrlUah gateaariaar mi»- 
tared two Oaraute atwiuklsa to thm 
Baltic sea ea Hoffdvr aa< took Uwte 
to Taumo. riateaA.

SeeUc. Nov. 4— The Alaaka BtetJi 
ship Company, ship Marteoaa. oa 
ahora on the rock, uaer Bella BMla.

ice Oct X. waa refioatad early 
thte Aoralag and towed to McLaamb 
Ite Bay tor temporary rtemira ae-, 
cording to a meeaage lo tba lomfigaw j 
fromUemavara *

NEW CROP
RAISINS
Fancy California Seeded; Paooy Thoopson'fi Seedlfffif

2 pks. for 25c
The best Raisins CAlifomid produce*: . ; ' ' .

Geo. S. Jk Ca,
Phones ilO, 18, 89.



tHE SANAtmu ntES 1

TH|( 9^^

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

HAN BANK 
[ERCE

----- ---------_ " B. H; BlflD, Mamigei
tyim im ths Smiaf oa Psj Day until 9 (^dook

e[iiMws:miiT 
oitt BIG op

Cop*nhB*eti. Nor. J— TUo RUm 
SUfU TIdeade, the lead ai -ntw^ 
per OB the OermBn front er. publWi- 
e* a lattw from a Cerman oVlcar a-ho 
wan proaent dnrlag tha r rekeh oVeii. 
itiw tn the Champagne fwtn ^t. 
SB to tf. TTio oSleer wrttea that 
the Oarmans oama wltbln aa ace of 
total dlaaaur. and bad fully pr«»ar- 
ad to leare tbeir aaoond llae. Hialr 
artlllaty bad bean propared aad> the 
Utfantrr wan ready to liareb off, 
rban the bombardment tniddanly 
eaaed. Had it laated another taro 

bonra. the aituatlon, which then waa 
Indaacrlbably crHIcal, would, the of- 
flear aaya. hare deraloped hito a eota 
plate route.

THURSDAY. NOV. 4, 181B.

Ihrfaiy a qaeation of national tarn- 
par. It aaaaa plata anoacb that the 
traa aoiattm nut ba that which 
aoiHoma bant wtth the Brlton-a In- 
attaeta lor nhwty. rro. thia point 
»a uy inaalra whathar Mr. Aa. 
ffotth’a doabie-barrellad weapon ol 

naloB and foroa la llkaly to 
•m aa much aa frank prononn-

-----«t for oat and oat rolnnurlam
in aaeordaoee wtth the known Tiaw> 
of both Kitehaaar and Aatinitfa him 
aalt. It la aa old atory of how Kiteh. 
oaar OMlad tor hia new army of ICO,- 
Mf aaaa a year aao. and had them 
aa wtthl. thfw daya. Sinea that 
lima foeroltinff ha« flowed alone faat 
•r alow ooaordtng to aaanal aranu. 
laadtoff to aoeaiarato or retard. No 
aaah daflatto tan haa boon mada the 

ydtitoa. U It were made by mao 
a iho poDpIo mat. aooh aa Kltch. 
or Aaomlth. thoro la no reaaon 

9rn>m the ratpaoM would bt 
—-ar thaa it waa a year apo. Vol- 
aniailaaa, to toot, in not nttimg'A 
fair ^w. whBo the flaeanunaBt flin 
trtth aotopalaloa when oantne for 
»o»Mtory roemila. If Mr. Aaqnlth 
or teri KItofcaaar ware to taka thalr

INMAN ARRESTSH POE
ABSlSTINn HI.NDCB

Balllncham, Nor. B— Hidden in 
the wodi near Damlnr, lmml*ratk>n 
Inapectora Barker and Baton arreated 
four Hlndooa thu mornlnf after el- 
ndlne eaptnre elnea laat Tboraday. U 
Ij bellered that whitea were aldine 
them to eroia the border and arreats 
are expected.

G___
How They Relieve

Hardfield, N. B.
“It aibida me great pleaanre

*ey not only to yon I 
from Backache and

i but to all niffereri

.—......w the nae
ofOinPUla. I feel thankful toyon. I

In* aa I did.”

W E. Ainsley
flpMtoalMOdta. 

Raadlnca dally from I p. m. 
to • p. m.. room two, Qrand 
BotoL

ROBBRT M. WILSON
OinPiUaaresoe. abazorBboxea tor 

•r^^diw**i.ta. Fieaamnpleo.

I S'mmal * ‘^‘•••‘ttodotfdUmttho menace

MaayeallthatmiKhtbemade.Pleaa 
y to good poUtlto only 

WP to a eartain potoL That potet it

CHLNESBAUPPLTING
UQL-OR TO INMANS

Victoria^ Not. 8.—Another arreet 
»n a charge of eeUIng liquor to In- 
dlaqa waa made on Chinatown about 
hair-paat eight laat night by Domin
ion ConaUble Thomaa O'Connell and 
ProTlnctal ConaUbU Robert Owena. 
The prlaoner, Lee Wae. waa brought 
before the police mafllatrate thU mor
ning
He waa cought In one of the alleya 
in Chinatown on the Indian who U 
alleged to hare been cupplled with 
the liquor pointing him out

MEATS
Jnicy Young. Tender.

Ed Qup^inellASons

FB£D a. PETO
Kirf Ineunince Agent 

Real Estate.
Lei lip HsvTyoiir Ustings 

Rhiirtth 8t. «pp. Opera
HftllM.

-JwaM
RmniDB

A maating of the eredttore of tha 
•hoT# aompany wlU ba hald at the 
offleea of Mr. C. H. Bomror-PotU.

, wane* U haraby gtren that at a

Omobar Itlt. it was reaotred! “That 
tte Itoaaimo and Island rtnaneial 
Oorpwwtlon. Lti^ go into Tolnn-

Alt pareona harlag elaima against

.Its

City Taxi Coy.
AntoatorHIr*

Spadti rntoa tor Hnatlag Tr^

can or Fhaaa Von. S ar 14A

McAdie
T be Undartoker
Phone ISO ATartSt

J. w. jAiras
Auctioneer and Velnator 

Phono 514-R

______ OBO. A. BBATmt
Ufluytoww. appointed by tba ahara-

»«m»4»«,Wgrahonea

D. J. Jenkin’s 
OnderUlrinEParioCT

Phone 124 
1.3 and 6 Bastion Street

Philpott’s Cafe
In Bofltoi^ Bloak. PksM ltd. 

OpaeOBfaedlllglit
W.K.rHltfonE;PMp,

".i,K-■™. Growth le-l

Phono 17B

CMIdren Cry tor Flatehar»a

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA* 

CAjSTORiA ALWAYS

L» to Always Bought

Canapian
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patrick
Nanaimo to Tanaanrar, dally at I 

** at »

8.8. Ohermar
aai OOM

wSmSTTJ!'*
leaa brown, w.

SsqiiiidUNaiiiDoa: 
EfBactiye Aug. 6
'Yam wm lam limaJtoo aa toBoi 

a r rntTH. i

NAN^O

Marine Works

3-.3frSfL”^5M-l

ugvoB Aor, ipio.
(Saatlao 4flL)

tloB Win ba mads^to tha anparlataa- 
daat of PrsTlaeiai Polios for tkp rw- 
nawal of tha Uamt., tor tha iato of 
llanor by whoUaai. la and np^t^ 
pramisas known as tha BtlTar Spring 
Co.. Ltd., attnaU at Nanaimo, B a 

tha land damwibad a. £ot B 
Saetlon I, Block it.
..S“*

»»«M n»l., c.. LM. 
LCICHl BANCHIO, Mgr. 

AppUaant

UWOB Aqr, ipio
(SamiaadaL)

u?!S ^f
ttoa WlU to made to tha^topa^^ 
4ant of ProTlaaUi Poltoa tor too rw 
oewal of tha Uoansa tor tha aala of 
tlqnor by whataaala to sad nnon Uu 
pramtoaa known aa Ika Uatoto Brow- 
ary Oo., Limltod. LUbUity Mtaato at

Why Pay More for 

Yoar^hoes than 

We Charge You ?
It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times.

Ladles'Tan BooU in lace and 
button. These are suiUbl. for winT^.e«r'’a;Td f^r 
25 eanto you oan hav. them dyed black. Regular 
16.00 to 16.50. Our Wee............,3^50. ^

^ WHY MY feKHIKT

"Harlt” Boots for men, the newest styles
.................... .

rr . WHY MY MORE?
Just-Wright Boot for men, latest shapes,

......................... >M0
WHY MY WORE? ^

Udias' Felt Uned Buskin SIipper«,

........................... 9)m
WHY.RAYWOREt

Ladies' Strap Slippers
• ................  .fl.80

r WHYMYBORET i ,,,/
^Boys’, Girls and Children's Boots at prices thal 
giPo you the buying notion. f

Patent Pumps..................
Patent and Kid Pumps...

rt BERGERON
SALESMAN

t'-Hri toP0lUB«riMWB»k.r0nM. '

tloa wUl to mad. » tna napartatan- 
dant of ProTlaMni PoUeo far ranawal 
of tha hotel uetoiaa to saU liqnor by 
rataU in tha koto! known aa tha 
QMllenm Ina, ’'nltnau at QnaUmun 
Beach. Ih tha P^Tlnea of British Co- 
•nmbia.
ISl^ **•>• «th day of Oetobar, 
MBRCHANTB* FINANCB a TRAD-

wo oqIUpant, ltd.
K.B. Boyd, Mgr.

dent of P™,u.o«4 i-oiiaa tor ronaww 
of tba hotal llsaaoa to aMl Uqnor iy 
ratal! in tha hotel known aa tkd 
Half-Way Hotel, sltnato at Nar^

tombU* *^’'‘*«* •*
asu**^

BUBABBTH PARROTT,

UQtroB aoe; 1*10. 
(NMoadR)

NoUaa to hasnby glran thaL oa the

tioa WUl to ma«a to kha Baparintan- 
daot of PfDTinilsl Polios tor rsoawal 
of tha hbtoi IMSaea to sail Uqnor by 
raun la tha hotel kaowa aa tha 
Rod and Onn HotoL attnato at 
ParkiTUIa, In tha Prorinaa of Brtttoh

ANN HIRST,

UgOOB ACT, Igfg.
Notleo to horoby gfroa that, oa too 

HU day of Norombor nant. appU» 
Uoo wlU to made to tba Bopartatog* 
daat of ProTlaeial Polios tor raoewsl 
af Ua hotal Ueweo to aoll Uqoor by 
rataU to tha hotel known as Uo 
Arlington Hotel sltnato at NaaooM, 
la Ua Prartaea of Brittoh Colambla. 
HU*** ***** **** ^ 0«Ubar,

A. ODBULBTrai 
0. DINOOfT.

giraUAo*. mo.. 
(BaWomda.)

NoUea to harOiy glran that aa thb 
Htt day of NoVomtor nott agpltoo. 
tloo WlU to Buflo to tha Snporlhton- 
dato of ProTladlai PoUet for tha ra- 
aawal of Oi# tiotoao tor tho oolo of 
Uqaor by whoWUo In and agon tho 
promtoto hhowo u uo Bapiro Brow- 
ory. attnolo at Msaatmo, B. C.

Lot fl.
M. KMMody stfooc

isu ^
PBTpi WBlaUR

' ~Wo»Aqc, 1010.

laafla daaerltod as Lots * oad d. 
Block II, Dnasmnlr strooL
isi?*** **“**“ *^ •'

.CONBAB*Bim.,llgr,

lUb »U1 to moOo to Uo angortoton- 
d«t Of PtorlntW Polto. 
of Uo kotol Meaneo to ooU ttonor kr 

to Uo hotel known

SSbto! **** **
xsSr*** ®**

K>HN JU raOMAB.

ugoQR Aor. loidi 
(Boidlin 4B.)

Nottao to karoby glrao that oo Uo 
HU day af Norambar naxl agpUtn- 
Uan WUl to made to Ua BnWutaa- 
dent of ProTtnotol Polieo flsr tho r#> 
nownl of tho Ueaiuo tor tho «la of 
Uflnor by wholamlo to oad agon U 
Oromtooo known no ltehror*a YYhoto- 
solo BtoTk sItBato at Uo City of 
Nanaimo, a a, agon Uo lands do- 
•oNbad as aaUro HInfs Blosh, 
bonadad by Wbarf, fiwat and Bas- 
ttoa Straoto and Water PronL 

Dotod Uto 4U day of Oatobsr, 
HH. ____

A P. a MWOt, MW.

ugcoB AOE. loio.
-Jttoa to haroby glru ttoL 

HU day of NoTombto nut. agglton- . 
*too WUl to mod# to Uo Bo|>sHnwn 
daat at Prortoetal PoUoa tor ranownl 
of Ua hotel Bauno to oUl B<oor.hr

iwnana ox Mntisa oowmom.
Dotod Uto 4U day of (Mabmm«.



Synopsis ofCoal 
fii^Dg Regulations

Wrritory. tii*

»or* tbUi f.*W 
rtl S. I-—4 to

tor O in* MMMt ^

iBSSiS^- 
----------

flSSlffJS 22fe?.rsjr;i
SCJu Uo rlchU aptIM U 
sri-.!ir.u: k«t aot oihonrli 
fS^iSitU bo paM oo Uio 

oatpat ot tba mlaa a

AaW> tfeo afoat with owora 
' SiLtaSnSt tor tbo taU qaai.

ibacbEaSabJo ooal —i«»a ui<r

urrUotr tiM uuttf 
“—1. or ■-

WANT ADS.
WAMTSD OW Cor fOMral hoaoo- 

•ort Applr Ufa Hanroy Murphy 
S11 Haeau atroat Mf

I W» BAIM- Tklor VIctroU Ora-
* ■■»>—*. OMt tlM with tut

•atth ol-oaaoHa. aU aa coot aa 
aaw. olU .all at a barcaln. Apply 
0. W.. FTaa Praaa.

, I Hcbt aprlac wacoa. No. 1 ahapo. 
M a bargala: aat buny bara...; 1 
MM tiro top baccy: rubbor Uru top 
jwr; rabbar tira opau baccy; 1 

aaddla and bridle; t Mazi- 
jMaidM and brldlao. All In No.

9m HEHT- HOUH ot foar room^
ttttfy and waab ahanty; ti 

Apply I4C
irVletorU road. Nl-lw

•W TO TRAD&- A Two paaaa.. 
m Ballk Aato for Motor Cycle. 
Apply p.o. Boa *11, Nanaimo. «t

••• MMT—

IlCht. dty waur, i

Apply Mra. HaroM. Ir.
•ll-tC

"“JW^-A bnlldluc aaitahto fhr 
»«a ar Uroiy aUbla, on Wallnoa 

Apply oaa. Onwlaky,

“ouaa. .onth

pulleta. Barred 
411 Kannwly Bi.

City

»«M0. b"®*^OPHER H08TLA 
^ »• C.. NoTwnber 1. m*.

A Daily Treat—r
Always Acceptable and Delicioita.

"SUADA”
The Tea ot all Teas. «»«
Bl^Greca J Get a pacl^ and enjoy

TH» NANAiMO ^ajCM PlM^r"' THOagOAT. NOV.

or Mind a cup o| Tea “la Periectloa'*.

The Telephone
Will Save You Money
Figure il out If yon have no telephone, what 4oep 
It cost you, in actual coin, to go to the atore when 
you want something? If you go down town several 
hours are taken up. Apart from the monetar}’ consi
deration, by using your telephone you would have 
more time for other household purposes

If you want to get your friends over for an evening 
you have either to travel or send letters. Postage, 
envelopes and paper count up.

If you jot down little items of expense during a 
month, you will probably find that they total to more 
than the cost of the telefdione.

The telephone aobually pays for itself.
You will find il is not a luxury. On the contrary, 

it ia a necessity. The more you Use it, the more you 
will And it so.

epiuHii
Limited

arnmant. Tb«w M diu , -oa-Th,','

The ault wsa betwaae the Domin
ion covernment and the Ritchie Con 
I^Unc Co. In title, bat really wa. 
ootweep the preeiacial and Dominion 
*“**™”"** y«*ra the Ritchie

BimiSHGOLliBIIImmmm
Vanoonvtr. Kev. a-^Tb. 8a„„„ 

Conn of Canada .k.
paal .nt««| m ^

vlth 'caate.
The taae eadted Intereat thronah- 

oatiheproTl.ee. It wa. tmtwC^he 
attomey-cener.1 of BrltUh cX,bu 
and the attomey-cenera, of Sj!

By the declalon the prorl.ee ae- 
cnrea the banka, npboldlnc the ««*. 
tentlon of the BrltUh Colwnbla cT 
ornment that Encllah Bay t. not 
harbor, and therefore ant tab tart to 
the jarUdlciloa pf the DomUt^or- 
emment. Tk««. ..... . _

^•nthepdayleft^lS^
wU and atted najr dey «

■AI.YAPHIIXBraL

U. uie proTinciai fAT«. nmem. tUCf
Bpcllalrpay wae elaaalSed aa a road- 
Head Inttead of a harbor, apd ihu 
eoptentiep wa. ppheld by the preald. 
Ipf Jndca.

f0 UlMBFIi vmt
Having purchased a quantity of first class lum

ber at a bargain, will sell while it lasts, at the 
following ver>’ low price for cash :
Rough Lumber...................................................... ^ SMO
Shiplap and sized dimension ............................
nooring, Ceiling. Ruslir and D. D No. 2 .... 
Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic and D. D. No. 1 ...

1(M)0
16.00
20.00

WHITE LABOR OIILY EMPLOYED

= - = = ■- 'i -

aaTemmeau. For years the Ritchie 
^ntracllnc Company and other Srms 
hare been uklnc aand from the Span 
lah Banka and the Uane waa raUed 
when the Dominion coremm^n^e 
an exelnaire leaae of the banka to 
th. 8U1« amid and OrayaJ Cpftpnny.

Th. Vattconyay eompaple, refoa- 
tne tp reeocnlia the ralldlty of thU 
lease, (he PantsleB aem«««t in 
•mai^ procemllaca acainat the Rlt- 
chle Coptractlnc Company. The at- 
tomay-genaral cam. to the aiHUnce 
of (he latter party to Ih, amt.

The qaeatloa raUed at the trial 
•More Mr. Jnatlee Maedonald waa

hi* mT “ “** “®*
Basllah Bay waa retarded and naed 
aa a harbor. If to the Domlaktn had

Jtrol. bat on the other hanA ‘f 
not. the proTinetel anthorlUee were 
Is eoBtroI.

Conilderable erldenee waa addneed 
and many piopeere war# ealled by 
both mdea. The - '

PMrSED MO 
HELPLESS

Mmiikimm<» l| “Frttoniir

I took‘Fi
.XUafroitB

At daalan or aent on receipt of pdoe

•HERIFPBMLC
...I

Under and by rlrtae of the pewera 
“nuinml in a «wtmn ind«„«re of 
Morttaxe. from John RI0 to Sarer 
Sprint Brewery Uilted, a tree copy 
of which will he prodneed at the Umo 

aalA I wUi offer for .at. and 
wiu toll on Tneaday. the tth day of 
NoTcmbor. ISIS, at the hoar of s.se 
P-m.. all the rlaht tRle end lotereat 
of Job. Ritt in the bnMMo. known 
aa th. PatrlcU HoM, eoutatlnt of 
wlnaa, llqnora, dfara, fnmHnre eti

The abore will be aold on Woi.
Term, ot aalo eaah.

CHAB. J. TRAWPORD. 
Sheriff In and for the County of Jte- 

“lUno. ■ j

Drink ■■(I.B.C.’’^

• «a oonatMi, tKiwtt In Uio of V.B.C 1
la proof of the antrUlTo and dltm

OREATailLTI 
It add. teat to the MpoOlA afford.
np Ue maaernar tlMa« ot the 

A. to the parity of C.B4X
Nothtat bat tbe beet of

MEB» thoM la abaelBtaly ••

to tha art Of browlag I, pra^pMy ^

It pat In aa erldenco chart, and 
. Ileatlon. to ahow that tha harbor 
of Bnrrard Inlet commenced m the 
line from Point Atklnaon to Point 
Grey. WItaeasea teaUSed oa bMaM 
of the -------------

Ql'EBBC DBCUNBB TO
UCE.V8B WOBIAN lAWVBR

Montreal. Nor. I— The rlaht of a 
Oman to eater ezamlaatloaa for the 

practice of Uw in the prorlnee r* 
Quebec waa deoM yeaterday la 
majority J '

aj

SPECIAL

At MORTON S
IB^uge Steel Lined Shells, per box.................. 75c

Ely's Paper Shells, per box .....:................. .. 70o

A large slock of Heaters which we are always 
pleased to show.

A new line of the flnest Aluminum Ware wo have 
ever handled.

Have you seen the High Oven Range yet? Inspec 
tion invited.

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

the Court of the ^
Paal aide. Sir'Horace Ai 
preeldlas.

"Her aez alone." was the around, 
taken for dUmUaal of the app.m of 
Miu. Annie LansaUff from a declalon 
a year a*o. of the Superior Couft 
which refuwNl iMuancc of a writ of 
mand.mo. orderina the Bar AaaoeU 
tlon of the prorlnee. which refused 
to allow her to become an applicant, 
to admit her to examination. Jlr. 
Jaatlco Larerane made a atrong 
•land In faror of the woman, but he 
was alone against four other Joa- 
Meet.

wuTmwith high honors at .McGill Unlrer- 
ilir. One of the main eontentlona 
of the bar aaaocUtlon, In declining 
to permit her etanding for examlna- 
ilona. wa. that she did not here the 
eonient of her husband, from whom 
she is separated.

Shorn. Hill a Duncan, at al, PUta- 
**”■ ^ f'«n»ento, Defen-

by rlrtao of Warrant, 
to ma diraetaa Matoat

The aboTs can bo examined by 
proapoetlTS bnymra at J. Marsh’. Ut. 
ery Bam, Duncan.

Terma ot aalo: Caah.
CHA8. J. TRAWVORD.

o.

WHITE STAR LINE
RoJAI BaO ttsamere.

Hew Yof
88 “OTHBar is.eeo 

■ ooly
■a "UAPIAKD" ie.eeebami 

Pint OlMa m; Sms
■8 -BAM«r at.eee tmo 

rum olaaa tllAM: 
BA -i^BlATIC* tS.M* tou „ 

ru«t elaaa im; aSmd a

j’ssr

-------
England Under NEUTRAL PLAe

u^y. Nor. «. ISIS, at tha hour of A«—!««. 11— . w—s^ .---------
^ ta one 7-paaaeagar Rna.

------------> —. (Mmm YorMjffarpMI)
Large, fast American ataamera under Anmten Has. 

No Contraband of War «nnlod
am A -NbwToiV.,................... rstiiaiiii m

USH 81-IWTlTl-TE I-VJR
meat is BEHIJS

Berlin. tU London. Not. 3—Ber- 
1. on Its first "meatless day" a- 

d.pted Itself with comparatlTe ease, 
and little grumbling to the new regu- 
latlon. The effect^ -from it sudden 
chanxe from a meat to a fish diet les 
sened materially the amount of food 
usually consumed, which was pre
cisely the aim of tbe authorities. It 
is predicted, howerer. that the con
sumption will mount when the pub
lic adjusts itself to the conditions 
and acquires new tastes.

Many of the larger popular res- 
lurants specialized In fish coursei, 

others offered omelettes In countless 
vsrlety. Although cold meats may 
be eaten, the public allowed dislike 
to them at the noon meal but wait
ed until supper time.

The scheme is seemingly less suc
cessful with that portion of the pub
lic that eats at home. The butcher 
shops on .Monday evening were all 
crowded and lines of people stood 
outside for hours with the Intention 
of buying In advance enough meat to 
last until Wednesday. Many stores

WOMK.V’S Sl FKR.\t;K

New York. Nov. 3— The elections 
In ten states yesterday emphatically 
defeated the woman suffrage amend
ments In New York. Massachusetts, 
and Penuaylvania and gave the Re- 

I [lubllcans an addltiuna;

I .Mass, .-huscits.
lew governor

rtl.M.VG MKK TIU’NDF.B 
Tourist— 1 say. guide. Ifa about 

time we were getting near that falls. 
Isn’t li ’

Guide—"Yes. sir. Hay I request 
the ladles to stop talking for a mo
ment. and you wlU he able to hear 
tbe thunder waters quite Olsllnclly."

Making a Flat World 
Round

When CoIumbuB set oat to reach Indim 
byaaOixigweatwaxdsliemetwithoppaaitionandndbBala.
He believed tlte earth to be rooiKL ' V
Wise men held that it waa fiat—that Cohtmboa wma wi ^ 

turn blessed of memoiy. ________ _

The Business World is flat to some men
Their ppc^t-bearag shores of Opportunity stretch only 10 
far aathw grandfathers trod. Custom., superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which thqr may not p—
Por instimee. they beUeve the bosinesayenr is a flat one- 
not an aU-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—hut just two diatmefc 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into apace.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a ' ‘ HIh 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening cnntm*»wt 
with stor.3 of waiting wealth. Their world is flat. They ' ^ f * 
havenci •■Xploredthemid-year months of Summer trade.
June, J1.and August are never-never land.
Surely tl^ conception of Summer aa a “dull ** seaaan is 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was Ak*f 
Pe^Io have joxt os mudi money in tlie hot wentber ud mod oote 
« freely aa in Spring and Fall Granted that thiy «• M
^tmandxncmatovehinAaguxLyettbfiTanbiniiwilimlaanSS - 
Furthennofe, they have an eye 00 Iuxum and coadfittii titor mm 1 
counting upon purelurin* in th. FAIL -

The modern Columbus "has discovered this ’
Summer trade—this golden West tying between thekBOTm
continents of old bdiefs. Departing from eaUblished 
habit, many have made their eneigiea and their Advertia. • 
mg an aD-yesMound pronoaition.

PpjM^tiaing

vemffl ^WVfM GtivMwwaMM a1

ihe.Su;_________ _____ mr nfimiiiwr wnnninm
only hnki your hpnng and Fall, but produces licb hai^ 
vests from the Summer months themselvea.
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Kaity Wioter
Cttiier^s
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-MADE IN CANADA-

Borm—la tbii elty oa Wedaewlmr, 
Not. «. to the wife ol Mr. J. C. Dmkto 
U Irwto itroet, of m mom.

rw Wtaklemma left jresterdm} 
tor Smmttle where she will rUit for a 
week before reeamioK hor dnUea la 
toe North VmaooaTw hospital.

Ford T^ouring Car 
Ppfc!p $530

If you Btayi 
might not

stayeil indoors all— ..inter
red your Ford 'tUl “liew 

grass” lime. But in the wide ‘ out-of- 
doors” Uie Ford serves as well in Jan- 
iiarj-asln June. It's the all-year-round 
car with a reputation for service and 
economy that isn’t affected by Uie sea
sons.
The Runabout is now $480. f. o. b. Kord. On- 
Urlo. Allemra completely equipped. Includin* 
ele«ric headllahta. Equipment does not In
clude speedometer. Oet particulars from

Sampson Motor Co.
I'Wmt Street, Xmaaiino, B.C.

• Ooart Sherwood mad Court Nmnal- 
mo rorestm are holdias m whU; 
drlre on Not. 16Ui at the Foresters 
PmlL eeaUeiaen 50o, Imdiae »e.

Tto Celtie fMtbmll t/mm will bold 
m BMtlBx toalaht at 7.S0 mt the old

•:tt to tomlt the staff uttsaA. 
toe toe tata ■tains 11‘a Itearta. Ybe 
Stota «n ■■■•■■ trwta CSS to f p.

The Naemlmo Brmadi of the W.C.T 
V. mot yesterday and seat away twt 

naUlBlna 71 ChrUtmas cakei 
to soldiers at the froat.

Mr. r. H. Shephard. M.P., has iw 
oeiTed trea the ttoa. 8 D. I

of a lettw froai the Lords Com 
booer of Caaada, eapreesl

J^cixl

First Reduction Sale of
Trimmed Millinery

Unusually early marked down Sale, of our Finest and best 
Millinery. Hats are excellent taste, and of high quality.

Any Hat in our Department, Friday and 
Saturday, Values to A
$10.00, for...............

Taka AdvanUge or this earty In the teoMn reduction.

Armstrpng & Co.

be repetn to HM.B. Kent were 
eCetaed st the Bequtault doek.yird.

Mn. John Tmbc. NIcdI street. hS, 
eslttefnpaiTBotbaad- 

Itotttod aotoa asd two oheta protee 
lor the atotaw of toe 7Seii

► . . < hetath awe happtae

htrthdar today. Mra. Dtaoa it 
awd hearty deVito her edraaoed 

aad aha aas taaay Meade to Na- 
wlM wta wtsh her inaay years

^ Money

ittarts Friday 
Momlnsr

A public meetlnc will he held 
Nortbfleld tomorrow night In Dug- 
ten'e Hell for the purpose of orgsn- 
Ulng s brsnoh of the People's Pro
hibition MoTemMt for the NorthSeld 
district. Some of Nanaimo’s mi 
tal and Utersry talent will esalst __ 
the program and Dr. McLeipan will 
del'Ter aa addrsaa. A oolts^ion wUl 
be lakea to defray axpentea. Meet-

Dr. a. B. Brown 1. in receipt of e 
attar from Capt. O'Brien, of Nanai

mo. who U with the B.C. Base Hospi
tal In England. Dr. O'Brtan 1. In 
good health and nplrita. and nlraady 
enangMl m enring for the wonnded 
Cenadlana. He telU of n British sol
dier who cnnM Bader hU personal oh. 
tsTTatlon. who lost aa eye which the 
patient claims was taken oat at a 
3«taB hospital wUhoat the m of 
toaeathetlea. Dr. O'Brien hCwurer. 
■toHarot that this hapriaatoa (a er-

^ 6erst.-Mn)or J. Spaaea. of the 47th 
BattaUoa laperUI Netloaal rorces, 
>f Vernon. B. C.. was orer bidding 
goed-bys to hi* laaay Nanaimo 
frtoada He tonTu. New Wertmtaster 
with bis natmeat dor fha front on 
totordty. «mi sail, fn* Montreal 
Nor. Itth. Jim looked well, end as 
the host palled oat Ult miomlag he 
waa wearing that coageaUl smUe 
that aerer wears off. His many 
Wend, la Naaalmo will wish him 
ho best of good taek.

DIED
SMITH—la this city on Nor. 1st 

1115, Bedford Hocks Smith, s ns- 
Urq of New Brunswick aged 65 
years.

PWneral Notice 
The funeral will take place from 

the fsmny resMenee. Front street

Friends and a
spectfn’ly torltedt o attend.

No flowers, please.

OBH
Iwto B. H. Smlib.

Ths faneral of the Uto B. HJJmIth

Freni etreet the Rer. Dr. McLen-

The fnnerni of the late Mrs. For- 
Mt wUI take plaee from the hpme 

of her dsaghtar, Mrs. Adams. Fry 
t tomorrow sfteraooa st three 

o’clock, the Her. Mr. Redmsa offl-

The inaeral of tha lata Mrs. B lls- 
borongh wMl taka pliM from Jen- 
klns naderuklng parton oa Batur- 
flay at >.4B arrirtag nt, St. Paars 
ebnreh at l.»0, where R^t. Mr. 
Ow*«hott wai dOletate.

'"T  ̂yon have beitn 
buying your 

dothes eUewIieTe, yon 
owe a to your own np- 
pearance to come in nad 
let ns show yon what 
yonr auwcywillhuyls 
FltflteTailoredClothea, 

•ftn-aea. Pkices aB the 
wny from $18 to $35. 

-bnt every one of ncoret 
ofnevFiOlniodetoton 
bargain nt the price we

wuESiiiai
Oddfellowt' Bldg.

ApHouDeemiiDt
Dr. R. W. Wrt, grmdiMU 
of the NnUonal OpUoel. 

InsUtute
Has Opened OITice in the

V0IDOIUBUOOK
(up atalrs) Room 17. He hei 
bad eoasiderable experience li 
Eyesight Reflections and U Ini 
position to sxsmtne tha eyes 
of the most skeptic, and is 

L-eoa«dent.of gtrlng relief and 
sstlsfsctlon.

The question of not belOL 
able to afford Olssses need not 
bother anyone In tbs least when 
dealing with Dr. Plrt. as his 
priees are within the re 
the most hambie poraa.

Call at fals office and bars 
year eyes examined wlthoat 
tost sad BO obllgatloB. Hours 

u to < p.m., erenlngs by 
meat oa THl’RSDAV. 

FRIDAY and pATURDAJt of

Itamsnd Purity Rolled Data la Air 
TJsht Tnbee.. Erery package eoa- 
talas a ooapoa. Brackmaa A Kar 
MlUla* Company. Nahalmo.

THEATRE
TMAY

Matlaae *.$0-5. sTealag O.IO-ll

The King of Diamonds 
And The iQueen of HenrU

The
Diamond

from
th$ Sky

CW.tPTKR 17

More interesting than erer 
Make an axtra effort to s«n 
this chapter.

FATTY ARBUCKLE
’ — AND—

■ABEL NORMAND
la a Xsystona Cosjedy

2“
'. the J8t 

sdjourhe 
lay of No-rember, Inst., 1*16-- - ^

and pisoe.
M. C. IRONSIDE. 

________ Secretary.

r w emiMt hoM

liipf*«kntaP«p«A«Mbtorf,.
I prove toq mean $n this

& Co.
,4 » flb^ Manager

.....

King’s Quality Flour
Canada’s Best

Ba.75 per Sack

fbompD, Cowie & Stpekwell

DENTIST j.
WUl open up Denial Omcos^ ln Ibe'

^JBrumpton
^^Ituetoltty. November 10th.

and Bridgo Work a Bpoelolty.

SMALL

Fill
r. acre and half atClose to dty. 

extra good 1st 
tlTstlon, well 
garden.

New boose of six rooms, piss 
fared. Just oompleted. ThU 
property Is well located os 
main highway and a lasp

$1500

Martindale&Bate

Economy Is Easy Here

"t i'

“Tom Boy»» Shoes for Boys and Rirls.

:rH£" -
o^^y .,ota Boy

Child’, vw Kid Blachera, 4 to 7H. st ................................„ „
Chllg’s Psbbl. Orsta Blaehsra 4 to 7H, st............
Child’s Box Cslf Bluchpra 4 to 7H. st.....................
Child’s Box Cslf Bluchers 4 to 7%, st................ ....................

Din. Box Calf Btoehars. f to 14H. at............................... nnoo

poys’Tan QrataHigh-j’qp.ito 6. at...

sample BLOU8M 4T f1.BS

terijiU, suffice |o say that they were nia4e for this 

Choose now at.................... ....................... . j

ULS OF Tmnnm hsts, «s •nd *• v.ium, ssm

'O' '•dood prtoe. In Millto-
1’ ^ooni of prelty HaU'

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I


